## Foreign Language Proficiency

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School/College</th>
<th>Requirement</th>
<th>Verification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **BUSN** okay | A second-year (Level II) high school course with a minimum grade of C- (1.7) | - If HS transcript is in Singularity: look for 2nd year/level II HS language course (incl. Latin, ASL, etc.) and verify minimum grade of C- (2nd semester or later)  
- If HS transcript is not in Singularity: advisor exception process (note in audit: “NO HS TRANSCRIPT IN SINGULARITY”)  
- If HS transcript in Singularity but unable to verify language course: advisor exception process |
| **ARCH** okay | A second year (level II) high school course with minimum grade of C- or 1.7 | - If HS transcript is in Singularity: look for 2nd year/level II HS modern language course and verify minimum grade of C- (2nd semester or later)  
- If HS transcript is not in Singularity: advisor exception process (note in audit: “NO HS TRANSCRIPT IN SINGULARITY”)  
- If HS transcript in Singularity but unable to verify language course: advisor exception process |
| **CAM** (except music) Okay | Completion of a 2nd year (Level II) high school course with a minimum grade of C- (1.7) in the final semester. | - If HS transcript is in Singularity: look for 2nd year/level II HS modern language course and verify minimum grade of C- in 2nd semester (or later)  
- If HS transcript is not in Singularity: advisor exception process (note in audit: “NO HS TRANSCRIPT IN SINGULARITY”)  
- If HS transcript in Singularity but unable to verify language course: advisor exception process |
| **CLAS** okay | Completion of a second-year (Level II) high school course with a minimum grade of C- (1.70) | - If HS transcript is in Singularity: look for 2nd year/level II (second semester or later) HS modern language course and verify minimum grade of C-  
- If HS transcript is not in Singularity: advisor exception process  
- If HS transcript in Singularity but unable to verify language course: advisor exception process |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exam Credit</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>School/College</strong></td>
<td><strong>Requirement</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| BUSN, ARCH, CAM & CLAS (okay) | Satisfactory proficiency test | • Exam articulated to 1020 level CU Denver course  
• Advisor exception process  
• Work to get exam documentation into Singularity |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>College Level Coursework</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>School/College</strong></td>
<td><strong>Requirement</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| BUSN okay | A second-semester-level college course (1020) with a minimum grade of C- (2.0) | • TC articulated to 1020 level CU Denver Modern Language (or ancient lang) course, min C-  
• Generic modern language course with title/description matching 2nd semester level, min C-  
• ASL 2nd semester level course, min C  
• If GC unable to determine: advisor exception process |
| ARCH okay | A second semester level college course (1020) with a minimum grade of C- or 1.7 | • TC articulated to 1020 level CU Denver Modern Language course, min C-  
• Generic TC modern language course with title/description matching 2nd semester level, min C-  
• ASL 2nd semester level course, min C-  
• If GC unable to determine: advisor exception process |
| CAM Okay (w/consultation from MLNG) | 2nd semester (Level II) college-level course with minimum grade of C- (1.7). May not be taken pass/fail. | • TC articulated to 1020 level CU Denver Modern Language course, min C-  
• Generic modern language course with title/description matching 2nd semester level, min C- (not “conversation”)  
• ASL 2nd semester level course, min C-  
• If GC unable to determine: advisor exception process |
| CLAS Okay | A second-semester-level course (1020) with a minimum grade of C- (1.70) | • TC articulated to 1020 level CU Denver Modern Language course, min C-  
• Generic modern language course with title/description matching 2nd semester level, min C-  
• ASL 2nd semester level course, min C-  
• If GC unable to determine: advisor exception process |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Non-U.S. High School</th>
<th>Requirement</th>
<th>Verification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BUSN, ARCH, CAM & CLAS okay              | Student graduated from a high school in a non-English speaking country     | • If HS transcript is in Singularity: verify country and language  
• If HS transcript is not in Singularity: advisor exception process |
| Native Speaker of a non-English Language |                                                                               |                                                       |
| BUSN, ARCH, CAM & CLAS okay              | Student grew up in a home where a non-English language was spoken as a primary language | • Advisor exception process                             |